
ICESCR, as outlined in General Comment No. 10 with respect to national human rights institutions. 3

Sixth, expanding the ambit of the CHRA and the role of the Canadian Hurnan Rights
Commission and Tribunal would ensure a better integration of domestic and international hunian
rights review procedures, and a more coherent domestic response to the concernis of international
human rights treaty monitoring bodies. The Comniittee on Economric, Social and Cultural Rights 3

the Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination Against Women/' and the Human Rights
Committee 38 have identified a nuniber of critical issues of discrimination against social assistance
recipients and Iow income women in Canada .39 These include: restricted access to civil legal aid;
the claw-back of the National Child Benefit from social assistance recipients; minimum income
criteria, which disqualify low income women and social assistance recipients from rentai housing
and mortgages; workfare, and the denial of the protections of labour relations law to workfare
participants; direct payment of social assistance to landlords; and the dainaging effect of welfare rate
cuts, including on access to housing. While only some of these issues faîl squarely within federal
jurisdiction, most engage the federal governiment at least as a joint actor. The Canadian Human
Rights Commission could, with the appropriate mandate, encourage joint responses by federal,
provincial and territorial human rights commissions to the concernis of international treaty
monitoring bodies. Some of the issues identified by the U.N. Committees have been the subject of
domestie luunan rights complaints and tribunal rulings. However, there has been no coherent
response by Canadian human rights commissions in relation to review and petition procedures at the
international level, and human rights tribunals in Canada have generally ignored the fact that many
of the issues raised in the poverty-related dlaims brought before them, have also been the subject of
concern. at the international level.<O

Seventh, adding social and economic rights to the CHRA will couple legal remedies for
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